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Our CloakRoom I

I

Never before were there such Bargains in
Wraps

11Rverything In cloaks and capes from now on go at less than lullIf

fIe regular pries Just see what EXTRA IINR garments we are
offering at such unheard of price Any Jacket iu the house lor 500
Come early and get the best of the bargains

Ladles fine plush Jacket either plain or with Jet trimming linedI

with best Skimer satin worth 996 to 15 00 just think alit only tj
Beautiful Melton cloth Jackets in Red Blue and Hlack lined with

salhr Velvet band trimming were 1000 for 500 as long as they last
Ladles light Grey Melton cloth Jackets lined throughout cloth

bind trimming were ton now 503 l
J Hint Black Bivrcie cloth Jackets cl th bind trimming lined

throughout ancSbrm collar IS oo

Fincrtool Sell cape Persian Lamb trimming and collar tined
ititVCSiiner saQu worth Ssooo for giopo

ItrimmingIt New printed plusH caps well lined and fur trimming were 990
for 1500

Also all of our Golf cpes In fancy plaids reduced to half price

All of our cheaper plush capes greatly reduced also

Tailor Made SuitspriceIergwTih the set of the Jacket when you can get a guaranteed fit in nice

5cloth at such low prices All of our suits reduced to half the tegular
t price

Nice V ruitian cloth suits welt made and lined with good quality
lining were 995 for 1500Greyi I

i iklrt well lined with extra good Percaline and jacket lined with u1

lining velvet binding on skirt were bra 50 reducd to Maj
Beautiful black suits made of fine black Whipcord and Cheviot

stylishly cut and well made lined throujhoit with fine Percalin
worth 14 50 cut to 735

Our fine 12000 and 1250 suits cut to half price

Rainy Day Skirts
Never too late to tiny RaluyD y or WaUing skirts Choice of1

any Mioitskirl in the house for 500

IASIGTpi
J > ou want big

flax ralitf for

ettIUIe money come

to our nil Rketp
Sale We bnVe
plnced different
linen ofjilioes in

l Jket aO you
con get at tliem

easily
j

1

SHOE SALE
i

We pare marked

price on each
shoe we want toi

unload before In

venlory and be
fore Retting In
our

SPRING STOCK

If you conic and
take a look 011l
buy

SOME OF THE SNAPS FOR THIS MONTH

t52t780 13
l 6Sc buys Boys Lace shoe sizes 9 to 12

gSc buys Womens Sitlft quitted Fur timrael slippers were Itoo
780 buys Women Fur trimmed warm lined slippers were fioo-

8c buys Misses Red Fur trimmed slipper a beauty

S ft 75 UalnyDiy Boot In Vlcl heavy sole were 200
r h4SRaloyDay Boot lu Viel heavy sole cheap at 1350

ft 98 buys Mens heavy sole extension edge Bx CH or Vic

1150 buy Boys Calf lined Winter shoes were it oo
We cau Interest you in footwear U prices will do it

=

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
i

Only a few readymade down pillows left from Holiday Goods thatt
we are selling at cost to close themoutbPlalu down uncovered sofa pillows 750 each

Fancy pillow tops worth 750 for joe and 350
Fancy c dored pillow cords moo and 12 i2c per yard

I

i llattenbtrg center pieces 750 and btool
di

Stamped linen dresser and table scarfs 250 up to 101IStamped linen doilies in all sizes 50 up to 200 each
Dutchess braid Rings Threads an I all kinds of masBattenberg J

tends for point lace and baltenbcrg workJStamped Cambric bitWnbirg patterns 150 and 205
Art linen 6oc and 125 per yard Stamping done free wtieu IueoI

Is bought of me J
Great reduction on all millinery goods
Readyto wear hats 2jc and SOC

Unt homed velvet hats SOC and 750 I

Miss Zula Cobbs
AISecond floor of Ellis Rudy Phillips W

i
ELLIS RUDY PHILLIPS

rok What You Save
As

BY TRADING WITH the

v artMac4
+
f Corner Ninth and Trimble I can furnish you with staple and fancy G notel

OFBIES Fresh Meats end Vegetables promptly Just telephone me youi
order ring No 480 Fine Cigars and obacco end the beet of Whlskle
nd Wloes Give me a call k

M II OALLAQHEB Ninth and Trimbledb
curTj
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Nee0 WorkHHorseshoeingh

All Guaianteqd 28 Court Street
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THURSDAY JAN 10 1901

Michigan should lie glad sho IIs t
of Plufjrce Hii was a running ioie
to the staterte s

It Ili not whet a fellow thinks as
ranch as It ii what the other fello
thinks he thinks of what the fellow
thinks he thinks thAt acts the world
to thinking it thinks very little of
what either the other fellows think
they think The earring critic will
find profit If he gives this Incongruity
a little thought without doubt

dWMtIsully explained A few appropri
blow of the many will give an Idea
The United States government Is pa
log annually t41 000000 In pensions
alone to the soldiers of the civil war
In I860 we paid JJ197S for the liitprovement of titers and harbors IInI

1898 we paid 10789000 and Iin
1899 118084000 The postal deI
ficiency In 1898 was 110501000 and

8111000 in 1899 and yet the poiUl
system was extended The light
house establishment callal for ISJ5
000 In 1860 and IS 1 18000 in 1899
This Ili an expensive as well as a great
country but Its bills are promptly 1

nldated

There Is as has been said a greet
tlon of grave International Import In
the Cuban debts or claims The
question hu been raised by claim
presented by Germany England etc
for losses to their subjects on the Is
land during the prolonged war There
being no Cuban government tbtie
mand become Interest to America not
withstanding this conutry has divested
hreself of responsibility for any kind
of claims presented against tIle Island
This Interest lies In the idea present-
ed with no little misgiving as to what
this country would have to do should
Germany or England present a demand
and Insist by force If necessary on
payment The question rises would
the United States Intervene to protect
the Island government The ques
tion IIs certainly a grave one The
United States eau not permit any
European nation to acquire temporary
much lea permanent domination 1In
Cuba under any title or claim what ¬

wren Cubas debts therefore become
of vital Interest to America In spite of
all divestment or wish In the mattes

PRINCETON FIRES I

BLAZES IN THREE DIFFERENT I

HESIDENOES IN TOWN

Princeton Jan 6Then were
three flrelac progress at one time
hen lest night In different pets of
the city All were residences and two
wen of incendiary origin The brick
residence of Charles Cater was com
pletely gutted and tho loss sustainedl

y Mrs Annie Morgan and Mrs Duo
ning was comparatively small A re
ward of 1400 Is pptttppolut for the ar
rest of flnbugs

INSTALLATION OF
I 00 F OFFICERS

Ingleslde lodge No 195 L O O
F tat night Installed the lolowin 8r
ofllcen J T Hntchens N G I A
F Bryant V ared Hellbron sec
retary O W Robertson treasurer I

H llssfneld R E ftp N O i A O
Hargrove L S to N O J T Pow-

elli n S to V GIj W S OBrien
L B to V 01t J O Bwltwr ward
en I S n ItobcrtsonCondnctor I Ira B
Wolff aside guard jM W Clark out-

side guard I Q a Walker n 8 8 t A
Lawrence L 8 S I F a Ru

chaplain The finance commit
to serve during the ensuing twelve

onths are P J Becheubach George
Oliver and Thorns I Cries

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY
mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completely derange
whole system when entering It

through the mucous surfaces such
iclesl should never be used eicept
prescriptions from reputable phy

sicians as the damage they will do IIs
fold to the good you can poailbly

derive twin them Halls Catarrh
CnM manufactured by F J Cheney

Co Toledo 0 contains no met
and Is taken Internally acting

upon the blood end mucous
of the system In buying

Catarrh Core be sure you get
genolne It tIs taken Internally
masts In Toledo Ohio by F J

Co Testimonials free
by druggists tea per bottleI I

Halls Family Pills are the test

gooCfodoaeaa lopworgeuootrba

rt-

TIREI
STATE

CATION

TE0

iyJan 5State An
niter chairman of the state

of valuation and aMemneut
at sentout notices to the railroad

corporations of the date that ti o
board will sit on January 11 and
continue to January 10 for the po-

s
r

pow of fixing tho value of franchise
The value will be fixed on the news C

ment of September IS last r
IncorpratloiyoHtlt Vcr i flleil In U-

umrMtarp
to

of state by tthe
Cadla lank of Trlgg county It h 0e

2oooo capital stock anti D P
Smith R E Nraehand J W McKln I

nay are at the head of ItI

Attorney General Bncklnrtdge An
dltor Coulter sari Swirtsry ofStato
Hlllwarmed thenmolves lore a lire
lighted In the office of the auditor
this morning in which 3ocoo worth
of coupons were consumed The
coupons were clipped from the 4 per

kcent state loads

Only two cf the seven members
the new state Maul of equalization tohax re
been flnallr selected Theso are Mr
M J Meagher of this city and Mr
Gcorgd U Willis of Shelby vllle

The state board of valuation and
assessment met this mourning end ox
tended the time allowed by law for
the Sling of withdrawal reports by

from January 6 to January
10 The extension was granted to re-

lIeve the distillers of any tonally for
failure to report The valuation was

1only finally agreed upon Tuesday last
and the printer did not supply the
bloats for reports to the auditor nntll
today

To Cure a Cold In One Dry
Take Laxative Dromo Qnlniuo Tab

lets All druggists refund the men

lflt tall to cure E W Groves sig
nature Is on each bus 2So

KINO OP LAYSAN
Cftpfc ByeftNr coed tha h4 Oeev Hal tu

II llolM
The king of Lajsan Island IIs In

Honolulu with his wife having arrived
on the bark Ceylon on a visit for the
benefit of the health of her majMtr
the queen pays the Chicago News
The king IsI Opt J R Spenrer eel-
known

I

as a shipmaster tor nearly Sf
years For the last few years he ht
made his home oa Laysan Island
where he looks attar the Interests of
Hackfeld d Co owners of the Island
IIn the loading of vessels sot theta for
fertilizer Since his taking up realI ¬

dean on tartan the eaptaln has been
called king ot the Island by those w
know him as he IsI In supreme au
thorlty on the little Isle from which i

Hawaii bas eeured so much sup f
producing fertilizer ura the lion ¬

lulu Star
Capt Spencer lives In a comfortable

fourroom cottage on Laysan Island
which he says IIs a very nice littleitht an
Honolulu There are three other whitet
men on the Island a luna a carpenter
and an engineer Thirty Japanese la ¬

borers Cant Spencer and Mrs Open ¬

cer make up tits tat of the population
There IIs nothing for the king to do
but to see them the ships Hackftld
Co send from Honolulu are loaded
with all possible dispatch and to roed
rein and look after the supplies sent
to him Larsan Island IIs about eight
miles In circumference It was quite
uninhabited though fertile until 1

haute of Hawaii found that there w
good fertllzer In Us soil and then
workmen were sect there and the ves ¬

tab began to call and take away as
much of the Island as they could car¬

ry This was ten years ago and alnce
then many shiploads of guano have
come to Honolulu from Laysan There
an no courts no Judges no police on
Larsan Island only Capt Spencer
who Is master Just as If be were on a
ahlp a state of affairs to which hs IsI

quite accustomed In a few years the
fertilizer will be guns from Ups
Theo It will be detected the rotr
home of Capt Spencer will fall fIn
ruin and the birds will have the litt
ale spot all to themselves again
Is estimated that there IIs enough e
tilizer left for two or threw years 1I0rI
of the quality used la the put Oapt
Spencer says that there may bt a t east
deal more of Inferior IaI8Leedoe Tlnm TckU Correcpondtnt

George E Morrison the Pekln
correspondent ot the London Times
has lived In the Celestial city for near ¬airtwenlyt

MIbourne ¬

papesin pj

t
out of his body at Edinburgh In July

184 when be entered the unlveull
as a medical I student lie was sradui
ated In 1817 Irlor to his settlementspeclub ¬

>trnIednan City In China and around Ton
quln Five years ago he published

Aw Australian In Chins Mr nor
rlson resumed hit post at Pekln la
the beglpnlug of February

DEEDS

E a Wren tronsefrredl hlnterea
In the Mrs A T Wren homestead IIn
tho county to Joseph Wren for 1373

Twenty acres pf ground In the roan
ty was bought of 0 House by J 31

Sellars for f400

TIlE GREER APPEAL CASE
The James Grcer appeal calC from

Marshall county will come up In the
court of appeals at Frankfort Monday
Greer was given a llfo sentence for
brutally killing John Thoma > colorcd

OaLCouldnt IIhDillyYou say I was born In tendon
papa but where was mother born

Father In Liverpool
BIllyrAnd where were you born

papalEtherIa
Glasgow

tJJIIly Its very strange paps that
we three should dare metI PickMs
Up k

4

UU
i 100 YEARS AGO

if
P

parr w

Tho tithed roan In thu Untied

Eighicentb
ton who was worth pretty pearly a
million dollars Probably the rich
est man today IIs John D Ilockcfclter
whoso wealth IX reckoned at 3oooo
ooo Mr Caruelge IIs anpjnsed to
worth 200000000 while W K Van
derbllt and William Waldorf Astor
probably come next with over I loo
000000 apiece Thess great million
alrcs cannot estimate their own riches
within a margin of millions

The poor nun todayIs far setter off
than ho was In 1800 He Is a freer
man Then he wee simply a laborer
without weal or political Influence t

now he has late ant his volts corn
monde attention In thorn days the
wage of a carpenter was 83 cents a
laybt a shoemaker 73 cents of a
blacksmith 70 cents of a shipbuilder
00 cent TopershfromofrIn Columbus time the Indians of
North America were mostly uncloth
ed or nearly so and as a rule tat
tooed lly 1800 they had been much
modified by while Influence sod all1
of the aborigines east of the Mlsslsslp
pi were acquaintedt with the whitet
end with the whlto mans weapons
The Stout who prior to 1700 had
been foot Indians had acqnlred the
horse which was Introduced by the
whites and had become horse Indians
not In 1800 the whites kola nothing
of the Indians west of the Mississippi
and very little about the tribe yetI
of IilUbnrp

There are good reasons for believ
lug that there are as many Indians IIn
the United States todayas there ever
were They number 263000 of whoTerritoryTdrew Is worn wholly by 90
959 of them and In part by 40103
They occupy 8758 houses and US
951 of them an church members
Nearly 50000 speak English and 40
187 know how to read

The United States government took
formal possession of Washington as
the capital of the nation December It
18oo The beautiful city by the Po

populstientywildernessewas good shooting for rabbits
aud quail within a tea hundred rand
of the uuflnlsted Capitol anti Penn
sylvanla avenue for nearly the whole
distance from the capitol to the prrslcoy0oseal with elder bushes Then were
In the tows eightyfour brick and III
frame houses Only the senate wing
of the capitol had been erected and at 1

lint rite representatives were crowd-
ed Into a room intended for senate
officials The treasury a small tenet
on on the comer of the lot occupied

Ibulldlni I

edifice as yet sacred

Of the ivesldentlal mansion which
was of sandstone and not then paint

white a congressman wrote that tIIt
was bum to be looked at by visitors

and strangeis and would render itsFuAdams Its flrstmlstnss said In a
letter to her daughter Not a single
apartment Is finished and the great1 I
unfinished audience room the east
room I makpa drying room of to
hang up the clothes In

The Sixth congress whichimet ttaWashlntgpn In 800 comprised thirty

rprcpIICThl +

senators and 337 representatIves

The Nineteenth hasmetItartNtmany told Ibe predpclng jxmer of hn3entoper
tor to turn out as much yarn as 200l

MuLl a few years earlier A girl 12
years old can now make thirtyfive
yards of printed calico dally and her
work will clotlyj putt keep clad 13
000 persons In aka sad The OOOllyOr
machine enables ono map to wen 250
pairs of short a day and IDo roes can
turn out as maul haft and shoos as
800 couldprocessesJoyr

laformerly did and
in weaving the carpet one
es as much as ten In 1800 A fair loom
Weaver a century ago wove fortyfive
yards of shirting In a week I now one
operator tending six power looms
lrcalua9ooayan4

The Best Freicrlotlon for Malaria
Chills and lever IIs a bottle oTONtquinine 1in
tastelesspayPrle I

1 110 ftkM

UINuroxI ssIfyoutblmt0FrleodAhlgirlpose0aodneckJoredism ¬

StupldlTheta a

Data Pres-

sCaaaavr
Mrs CllmsonHere Willie while I-

am 1
away J am going to give Too 491youthatWillie proudly I dont need It

mamma I can pick that lock JAOYI57Lifer

TIlE TftUJiK t03T
Officer Tom Or was awakened thist

morning at an carte hour by add
tthud In tho street In front of his home
near Eleventh anil Caldwell He went
o 41deend fonnd a big drummers
sample trunk In the middle of the
street It dual evidently fallen out
wane wagon am111tae was not d
covered He telephoned until he found
wine ono to come after It and the
owner was finally foanl nt one of tho
hotels 4

GONE LIKE TN6DEW TillbeYEAIt THATS PAST
The years how they base ju Ball

J

They an gone as clouds go on a sum ¬

mer day i they came thcrnrow Ili
rolled fullorbed they waned th
dined and their torylIs told Years
that wrought upOn us In thought and
Seal with the force and power of eter
nity years whoso mats we shalll

carry foreverwere dissolved like
Jew end Ihelr work Is finished
Henry Ward Beecher

C IleelloR of TuA Chicago woman Mrs Helen Cr
leaden Adams IIs the possessor of

rman than 200 teapots Mrs Adams
as been about eight tan In collect

this remarkable aggregation of t-

eceptacles
tea

and some of her posses ¬

doss an extremely valuable and
unique says the Plttsburg DUpatch
She had a friend who had spent much
time In the Orient and made a large
collection of teapots during her resi
dens there This fired Mrs Adam-

to emulation
The teapots are collected from all

tthe four quarters of the globe and
oae has an Interesting history T
history their owner has set down In
book together with tlie ride up
which the pot came Into her posses
sion There are larger collection 1In
the country but few of them 10
as much historic value as do thou ol
Mrs Adams

1rm Wifes U4rp
Ah me-
Yesterday my husband exclaim

Tarbleu at guff
This evening he has fact exclaimedehampetnmHow humiliating to be married to

such a clod of a man with no soul1
none of the finer sensibilities
troll Journal

For a Cold In tile lead
Laxative Brnnia Quinine Tablet

I

WITH OUR GRIiBTIN-

WE ANNOUNCE A

GREAT JANUARY

BARGAIN SALE

We are going to Invoice use firstsof
ebruary We wool rather Invoice

than goods We will cut prices
right and left during January to get
rid of the goods before Inrolvlu the
lat ot February

Have you a dress goals want
Then let us show you dress goo

and save you money All the prices
re reduced for January selling

buyWomens d
capes Many of the prices are tale cal
half

stylishjacketsepeehwinter has
edredly only just begun

We an going canfnlly throng
every section of the store end merlon
prices down for this January sale

Underwear hosiery notions tab
linens hand towel n>nnelottes w

uJ
have thq profit out off for January
selling

talk nanneletto wrappers No
greater wrapper lrKlnl were ever
offered Sao S8o 1123 1188 and
1190

CLOTHING BARGAINS

Janh °

f7
with throe to four months of winter
wear before you

flops heavy suits reduced1 for Jan
nary selling to hjG1 th60 195
245 1203 sad SSO with the cold

est weather yet to coniKuralrt r
and drawers roost comfortableiblr1lell

LOTS OF> silos BARGAINS>

rain dark end sal dont how l
you that you need thaw out prices I

will I
We have greatly added to outline
reliable Hutclass shoos for January

selling Dome sad see the Mud we
recommend at 85c 1115 110 138JNoImadejj

L
1

I

We have xlilttl to our stock of mens
shoes for Jannary wlllnff The shoes
are right and the prices art

IL B HARBOUR
ghttrf

N Third St tpiaueah

eiNMvFlsaraO < JlfMlfI

ut Observations i
Ii at Random I

VOa06e1 000Q7000Bte0000e

Padle °
cah bas been fairly and foarlculy over

run with clairvoyants spiritualists
pentad readers palmists and other ar
lists of the gentry frcm the rota
looking young man who smashed

IJOCketb
er nroeJway who told tone fmto
for ten cents by reading ono palm forolhey1woythe latter sari If yon hapiiml
drop In ono day and have one lakep
prep at yonr paw end ilronml In the

lnest tn lines the utter onolht yet°
you would bo amontshnl how you

fortune sad chnugwl In at hnn
However not uineh attention r
paid to theso altegcxl Byjislef The
located In a orbit not Lower Pros

Itwpy recently condemned and dltfnt
advertise In tho newspapers

t
There were a wlunl and lilt ttl

here a few days ago who did II
wireless telegraphy act in the oldI

Van Calla stand lie thought
something andshe toM the auUn
what It was It was a little 1oeulIlolls but
she certainly serer wale any scratch
es The only thing In the way of allibI l
ducahsut hadnt Ixvii IwoxrlySlu

oncarol tipI to an a i rrolatlcu of Isle
graphy They couldnt MW any noI

a°loorwquetathink pfa thing chat HM imnIboorJrain In rapidly euooith ao the aggre ¬pallelcad up
one day II Ihit

There was a far isulal hbeno
enon on the Korth Side far a fewrtDeShe ronM toh
mt anything but pay espouses She
collected a dollar for going Into a
trance and then real the lines In your
hand The people wouldnt pot up
with a skin gamo the setMid
night after her arrival she went bill
er She said she hail a mtuun tis
her tether wet dying the probably
will not return and tell as bow he U

e
The only one In the baueh worth

anything was a woman who rosMlswlI
several weeks and1 ml oajy Rave get
enl satisfaction lout did axe Iaewonderful things bMldo OM ef
which was to pay her boanl Mil be
fore she left As six bas gone no MM
know whither this brief eneenip
will probapbly not be cut out by the
meting editor aa foe ailvertlslng

nofG of
weeks and more would now be saM
about her were It not for the tact that
she might really come leek

e

This leaves but ono clairvoyant Iin
Padncah an old colored woman Mar
Eighth and Campbell streets naoml
Nancy Orogan who cells her power

fortune telling A great manTII

white people who hewn of bet
s

through their superstitious cooks or
washerwomen now vhlt her freII

quently to tease nrtlolM lot a1l
cover hidden mysterlef toe a nominalahh

sum Fite now has a clear flew and
ought to do a big business

<keptisp
nomeua however teat of whom
learn to doubt on account of the nun j
ber of talks In the business Wiser
then U one genuine there are dotens
of counterfeiters

Capt J M Bioll learned his lee + ou

oJAPINEgtp J+JcUR1 J f
A l 1u 1t1TntsNaeaat a

Hunsnmum4eorWaMaealeeaepnIntMleiftfWlnroluyl kJofhftrrraaMalmntftatl
tniariiwm TWa mSinuZ

I MTF1uartUf WIRE PILE OINTIKNT 25i a Ban 4to IfSIrceW i
0 fiMJIMIri3J11ee
For Sale by W IV +a0eii

early In Itfan >Ajoj
to flat 1 oillftl tea

In his hand for a short limeofTnl the door rame In and xheppar
nrrwtlpaunsIndatrloalyaumnnlealpgygeotlIelaln01anti

she left Copt Exell was told

lkleptlinthawenIIIIdown stairs to watch while lib friend
toDIL DarraamaItvohinteaher Harrys a nice gentlemanr

IIral het she gurgled
Yes admitted Oapt Kiel nth I rerdoabttollybat hes an awful man

to male mat Hes klllyl throe nun
and his sweetheart 1s a redheaded
girL

In a few moments the young lady I

ueost d herself and went np stain
Whmi Mr Harry came down he Will

IIn anything but a pleasant moot rhitfrlriH
Why be repliedrho suit Id

killed three men and was In love with
a red headed girl

Capt EiellBreawuAnother story along the seine line
I told by Or a U Grllfflh on a well
known resident of the wanly Mr
Crockett Wright Several of them h
wen In the dry a number of rears
ago and while hero to at
tend a seauca and hear the
talk peerlli

aIt happened that ono of Mr Wrights
dlitant relative died only a Jshott
time before and Mr Wright failed to110Qlittthse
rtlycommnnleale i tto the mrdlum

heathMalyIItt
pint wfU thennpJI I
wassailed

tatlitre he answered Iturning pie 1
ant looking np quickly with startledsrprealeasI

John Jones wants to speakI la
you said lhe nwdlnm John Jones
ilat tM nave but It will do

I dont want to hoar him shunt
ed Croekttt when he hunt that hit
deal relative wanted to spell antifffNIHit friends couldnt Suit him and
hubTheytoasta
pellof slekness and for a slay or two

IM ponld neither Ml nor sleepI It
finally became so serious that the
stood railed on him and fewed up 1
that It was all a jots and the relief j
of the victim was something remark
able

r
IIKIiniNE shouldlo neat 10 enrichallMi

clatly
nieful Iu beer skin eruptions bollsjrIrheum sal every form of blood Im
pnrlty It IIs a ufe and effectual oats
Price SO cents

Duliols S00oJ j
THE I

North =Western Limited 44-

u

4t
ELECTRICLIGHTED

20th CENTURY TRAIN
l4Il For ST PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS I

dayDaylight daily
j

Night Express 1015 p m daily

Duluthand St Paul Fast Mail 1000 pm daily
ALL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

CHICAGO NORTHYESTERNRYc
The Short Line to St Paul Minneapolis and Duluth

AJoVji W
u

B KNISKrRN G P T A CHICAGO + fl

IV6ammenJc
Y

concluded

BOOKBINDliE+

A Thoroughlyequipped Booktask ¬

ing plant You need

townI lead9IbttPaled Flat Opening Bn k

0RI1rK
OUIS OBERTS UNION BEER

Absolutely lnr
f

L
f tt1 TclephonD10-

1eyeJHBRt OLL Tenth M drl


